POSITION: AmeriCorps Member - New American Integration Program
HOST SITE: EAL - English at Large
LOCATION: Woburn
SERVICE TERM: September 1, 2024 - July 30, 2025

ABOUT NAIP: As an AmeriCorps member serving in the New American Integration Program, you will join a cohort of NAIP members to serve at partner sites across Massachusetts to provide job readiness training, ESOL/civics instruction, and/or citizenship application assistance. To read a full list of eligibility requirements, benefits, and expectations for this program, please visit: www.miracoalition.org/americorps

About English At Large: English At Large (EAL) is a nonprofit that helps adult immigrants gain greater understanding of the English language and U.S. culture through personalized instructional programs designed to support their highest aspirations. Our learners benefit from a large network of volunteers and community partners in Greater Boston committed to their success. We envision a world in which all people have the skills, knowledge, and confidence they need to take advantage of opportunity, enrich their communities, and achieve their life goals. EAL serves 24 communities across Greater Boston; our One-to-One Tutoring, Conversation Groups, Career Access Lab (CAL) and Beginner English Programs serve almost 400 learners each year.

Service Focus: Job Readiness and/or Job Placement Services; Volunteer Recruitment and Management

ABOUT THIS POSITION: The AmeriCorps Member serving with EAL will facilitate the Career Access Lab (CAL) Program. CAL serves highly skilled, professional immigrants who want to develop job search skills to support their career goals. With the support of EAL staff and volunteers, the CAL facilitator conducts individual career assessments, leads a 15-week instructional Career Group Program, and coordinates resume review, mock interview and networking events. The Member will have the opportunity to adapt and contribute to a well-defined curriculum and gain experience engaging volunteers in meaningful work.

SITE REQUIREMENTS: English fluency required

GENERAL SCHEDULE: Monday - Friday, 9am to 5pm

HOW TO APPLY: Submit your resume and application online here: www.miracoalition.org/americorps/apply. If you would like to be considered for this site only, send an e-mail to naip@miracoalition.org after submitting your application. Otherwise you will be considered for all available positions.

Applications will be accepted on a rolling basis from April-June, or until all positions are filled.